Welcome Benjamin and Bryce to our program! Also welcome student teacher Ying to start her first field placement. Student teacher Amanda will finish her placement at the beginning of this month. Thanks for her hard work in the previous seven weeks.
We had a really fun summer! Thank all the parents for your support.
Please remember:
- Always read the notice which is posted on the side of children’s locker to update your child’s activity.
- Always read the message in the Toddler Daily Function Form to get the reminder from teachers.
- Always keep at least a set of extra clothing in your child’s locker, including: shirt, pants, socks, and etc. Please check the locker every day.

**Theme of the Month: All about Me**
1st Week (Sept.1-5): My Body
2nd Week (Sept.8-12): My Family
3rd Week (Sept. 15-19): My Friend
4th Week (Sept.22-26): My Toys

**Christian Education**
We have Christian education every Thursday. Children will learn about God and Jesus through Bible stories, Bible songs and other activities.
- **Sept. 4**: How God Made the World
- **Sept. 11**: God Gives His People Bread to Eat
- **Sept. 18**: Daniel and the Lions
- **Sept. 25**: Baby Jesus and the Good News

**Show & Tell**
Show & Tell is still on every Wednesday. Please bring in the following item to daycare:
- **Sept. 3**: One baby photo and one current photo of your child
- **Sept. 10**: One current family photo
- **Sept. 17**: No need to bring anything
- **Sept. 24**: One favorite toy